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Chamber of Commerce Promotes
Many Problems 
Face Officials

As the city's public relations agent, the Torrance 
Chamber  £ Commerce occupies a key position in assisting 

and controlling the growth of one of the fastest growing 
areas In Southern California. How well the officers and 
directors of the Chamber do their job and how much sup 
port they receive from business, 
industry nnd every other inter 

community, largely 
ne the degree of se- 

rity and prosperity Torrance 
ivlll have In the years to come. 

Contrary to the opinion held 
by many, tho Chamber does not 
exist to serve commercial Inter

tt.ln the 
la'deterrr

est.1; alone. But in serving these 
Interests well, the Chamber of 
Commerce automatically bene 
fits every resident iwithin tho 
city limits and beyond.

A primary objective of the or 
ganization Is to attract new in 
dustry to Torrance. Engaged 
actively in this all Important 
task are some leading Indus 
trial men- busy men, but smart 
enough to know that the more 
Industry we have in Torrance, 
the better It will be for every 
industry already enjoying the 
benefits of this unique location.

Mo new Industries attract

^ffi\t

more skilled labor and scientific 
tilent. More new Industries help 
c-tse the burden of taxation on 
those already here and make 
for a Wealthier municipality, 
Better equipped to serve the 
community and better equipped 
to provide an ever expanding 
school system.

The Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce Is managed by Tom 
Watson, Who came here only 
this year from Houston, Tex., 

'here he had many years of ex- 
 lence In Chamber of Com- 
rce work. His office Is In 

the spacious Chamber of Com 
merce building adjoining the 
civic adultorium on Rl Prado.

Clearing House
The office serves as a verit 

able clearing house of informa 
tion, The stranger In town goes 
first to 13<15 El Prado, whether

lion on .some economic or politi 
cal aspivl of the community or 
wants to know were he can find 
a good room for the night, Peo 
ple think a Chamber of Com 
merce knows all the answers 
and most of the time- it docs.

Members of the Board of Di 
rectors meet twice a month and 
often they face an agenda that 
takes nearly two hours to dls-

C of. Currently before the 
d are such matters as off- 

street parking, zoning, publica 
tion of maps and literature re 
lating to development of the 
city and numerous other proj 
ects all of concein to Torram-.- 
and IU future.

troleum Co., second vice presi 
dent, and William A. Zoelli-i, 
C.P.A., treasurer. Valda Wil- 
kins is office manager.

Many of the directors are 
elected by secret ballot among 
the members. Others arc se 
lected to represent their respec 
tive communities within the 
Torrance city limits.

Directors are: Attorney Don 
ald Armstrong, Lorlnff L. BIRO- 
low, WBlterln; Henry W. Creep 
er, American Standard; Paul 
Diamond, The Gay Shop; John 
A. Ebblnghouse, American 
Rock Wool Corp.; Walter A. 
Garrabrant, Hollywood Kiviera; 
Milton A. Hunter, North Tor 
rance; E. S. Karjow, Kettner 
Knolls; Fred W. Mill, National 
SupprutCo.; Arthur O. Otsea, 
Callfoljlk Bank; J. II. Pagct, J. 
J. Newberry Co.; Darwin D. 
1'arrish. Parrish Stutlunurs; II. 
S. Pyle, Pacific Telephone Co.; 
Paul O. Rocttgcr, Seaside Oar- 
dens; Mervln M. Schwab, City 
Council; Dean L. Sears, Bank of 
America; and King Williams, 
Torranoe HERALD. Represent 
atives of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and Jaycettes at 
tend Board meetings.

DOORWAY IMPORTANT TO TORRANCE .. . Entrance to 

th» Torrance Chamber of Commerce heiulquart«rs where 

plans are mnde and carried out affecting the welfare of 
every resident of the community. Presently tl)e offices are 
buzilng with activity In preparation for an Intensive drlvu 

for new members.

PROPERTY SECURED THRU
WK0TMTION

PARKING SPACE COMMISSION """""

lUnntM Pliatti)

HOW IT WORKS . . . Chamber Secretary Tom Watson 
looks over n chart explaining the proposed downtovm off- 
 treet parking- district. The Chamber In active In prepar 
ing Information about condition* which nffect hunlnesn. The 

Parking situation wan explained at the monthly Chamber

RESEARCH COSTS

Various phases of research 
cost the American people 
wards of $3 billion a yeai 
conservative estimates.

City's Growth
*** * ¥ * *** ***

Dues Upped to Finance Local Program
Revision of Torrance Cham 

ber of Commerce membership 
dues structure to ralDO mini 
mum active rates to $40 pel 
year and Instituting affiliate
memberships at $20 are 
already taken In
campaign for new and paid up 
memberships needed to finance 
the expanding program of the 
organalKatlon.

Letters went out this week 
explaining the new dues plan 
with the hope of Immediately 
raising needed revenue. An ac 
tive solicitations campaign, to 
more than double the present 
subscribing membership of 200, 
will follow, according to Presi 
dent Paul D. Loranger.

Decision to raise minimum
diu of active memberships

nt meeting of th> 
Board upon the recommenda 
tion of Fred W. Mill, chairman 
of the Budget-Membership An 
alysis committee.

Cites Statistics 
In presenting recommenda-

of the commute Mill
Chamberscited statlstli

of Commerce over tho country

dues based on the number of 
employes represented In each 
firm membership.

"It takes about $25 a year 
for tho average Chamber of 
Commerce to cany a member 
on the books and provide him 
with publications and bulletins 
pertinent to his own and the 
Chamber's business" he declar 
ed.

"That leaves very little for 
the operation and project acti 
vities of any Chamber of Com 
merce really doing a Job," he 

"!'  | said in emphasizing the urgent 
at I need for financial support of 

' the local organization.

According to Msnnger Wats 
on, present minimum does have 
been In effect since 1P41 and 
at one time were as much as 
$60. All activities can-led on to- 
'day are much more expensive 
than they were ten years ago 
and the Chamber today has 
numerous additional projects 
underway or planned for tlje 
near future.

In appealing for additional 
support from present members 
and Inviting many new mem 
berships, President Loranger

ssed the bi 
the Chamber, 
lowing as son 
chamber progr.

id activities 
listed the fol- 
of the major

1. Traffic and Parking Com 
mittee, Dean L. Sears, chair 

working on plans to ex
tend Arlington Av irth from
Del Amo Blvd., to 190th St.; 
work to secure an Intercha 
on Arlington Avo., on the ) 
posed freeway; securing di 
tlonal markers for downtf 
use to direct shoppers to do 
town parking lots; tl 
project of that 
working closely with City offi 
cials on creation of an Off- 
Street Parking Assessment Dis 
trict.

Industrial Oomnilltiw
2. Industrial Committee, Hen 

ry W. Creeger chairman, la-cur 
rently working on programs to 
atract new industries to Tor 
rance and on other programs 
lo assist existing industries,

This committee Is also work 
ing on the preparation of new 
Industrial maps and Industrial 
brochures.

3. Chamber staff currently Is 
implling and will publish with- 

the next week, an accurate 
and \ip-to-dato industrial direc 
tory of the greater Torrance

4. The Chamber is ving af
a clearing house for Information 
of all types from botn local res
idents and fr< ut of town.

6, The Retail Merchants ac 
tivities include the following 
programs; Sponsorship Baigain 
Days In June and Dollar Days 
in July which greatly Increased 
retail sales. Cooperating with 
Retail Merchants on end-or
tho-month Sales vork al
ready begun on Christmas pro 

eet and
business decorations.

Carl C. Duncan, Is president 
of the Retail Merchants Asso 
ciation of the Chamber and L. 
Milton Isbell Is chairman of the 
Trade Promotion of that group.

B. Publicity for Ton-mice is 
handled by the Ch 
t

"Progress." Another program Is 
the operation of a Bad Check 
Alert Program which has al 
ready produced results in Tor 
rance.

7. Operations of a Solicita 
tions Control program. Mater 
ials for this being printed at 
considerable cost.

It Is pointed out also that the 
Chamber Is currently cooperat 
ing with business areas outside 
the Immediate downtown area 
with such areas Walteila, North

ping areas. These area* are re 
ceiving the Bad Check Alert 
Program and other services of

NKW STRIPE FOR T.OCAI, WOMAN . . . Lola B. tx^vls, 
daughter of llnliert J. Lewis, of S4415 Ward St., receives 
congratulations from her commanding oflcer after being 
promoted to hospital corpwnan third class, USN, at the. At- 
lautlo City, N. .!., Naval Air Station. She has been In the 
Niivy since Augixt, JB5S.

ANNOUNCING

TORRANCE MOTORS, INC.
1885 TORRANCE BLVD.

NEW MERCURY DEALERSHIP.
Come to the

OPEN 
HOUSE

1UCJ1AK1) \VAUIUltGH
. . . President

Thursday, Sept. 29 
Friday, Sept. 30 
Saturday, Oct. I

For 1956—the big move is to the BIG Mercury

MERCURY DIVISION • (=ORD MOTOR COMPANY

M!RCU«Y MOIJ-CUIR IIAHDTOP COUP! - PtATUIINO HO-tONI COIOI JTYIINO

B •

You are cordially invited to the spectal showing of 
new 1956 Mercury oars to celebrate the opening of 
this new Mercury sales and service headquarters.

See the DIG M  Mercury for 1956 the car that 
seta a now trend in nulomotiv;1 elegance. New long, 
low silhouette accented bountifully by exciting new 
Flo-Tone color styling.

Drive n now Mercury and discover the brilliant 
blending of stylo and performance. For under Mer 
cury';; Imiad hood hums a now NAI-'HTY-SIWI;K V-H - 
22") lip available ill I lie Montrlairs and Moiileiv.VM 
and ^110 lip in I In 1 ('usloin,-- friviritf you eoiiiinaiid of 
more iisiililr liotvepowor ill every drivint; rangi1 . And 
Mercury oilers leu new SulVl y-Kngin'vn'd features 
such as new iriipaoi-ah.-<»rhiii); -;afely .'(leering wheel, 
safety door looks and opiional s:,foiy seat belts.

And while youYi. iln-iv, -.,.,. ih,. complete service 
department equipped to provide prompt attention 
to all makes of curs.

Stop by soon! See and drive the new 1956 Mercury. 
Then meet the stall of this new Mercury dealership.

NKW UlltUXrrORY . . . Offlc* Manager Vuldu WutMiix ui'U 
ri-Hity to run off «om« of th« pitgcs of llm new l»,iu-.lihii 
pins-lory, which the Clmmlxr of ('onmiciw IN pri-piuhiu. 
Information nf all NiirU alxiut loail condition* K uv»"'<l>l« 
Ht rliiiiiilH-r offli'.'N.

William B. Jay Studios 
At California Poly

Till-; IIK. .11 All- . . . IM. Ann,in; the iii-w studeniN ;it 

l''raii I, I), \uli-iu-lif J I 1'run I, II. \iili-ni-lil, MIII . 
| Ali-x «'. \iili-liehl, uf ,'ll,i;i V

4 ••* Sir.tiil si,, ,IIV|»IITK iii in,.;.

Patty Berg Will Present 
Clinic at Palos Verdes

Pally Hoi-1-, hut -shut <

U'llll.no M I.iv n' l .'" i-xhililliim .111,1 rn,,

••:i,l Si. .lav I-, iiiiim I niw iiioinin,; :il II., I

(hi- Jump Hhli'h Hill i|iiiillt> '"'• '" "'• ' l>.iiiii-.<l i'iii;Mi,'.'iinr. 'I'" 1 ''"Hut 1.1 i'l,ii, . i". •

Mm »s a |iauiliii,,,H-r with i '" ' '"'• '''»'• ' ul '"' u """
> Mull- lltlll t'illll Ml'V Itl.h ••' ! ^' '-'•-'
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